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Section 1. Introduction
Aquatic ecosystems contain key biotic and abiotic components that are interconnected by
numerous functions and processes. Disturbances often trigger alterations in these com-
ponents, producing undesirable changes in system functions. With increasing demand for
petroleum and petrochemical products has come a concomitant increase in levels of petro-
leum hydrocarbons in aquatic ecosystems. Accidental release of petroleum products into
both marine and freshwater aquatic systems has occurred with increasing regularity during
the past two decades. This has generated environmental concern resulting in research to
determine the impacts of oil pollution (Blankenship & Larson 1978, Kinako 1981).
Ecological, biological, and chemical research has been conducted in areas subjected to oil
spills. Although it is still difficult to predict environmental damage from any particular
spill, some general trends have been noted. Oil pollution (1) reduces oxygen exchange, (2)
stimulates the decomposer community, and (3) increases biological oxygen demand in
water and sediments (Werner et al. 1985). The impact of a spill depends on the type and
amount of oil spilled, physiography of the spill area, time of year, and weather conditions
during spillage (Burk 1977, Ferrell et al. 1984, Kinako 1981, Laubier 1980).
On 27 April 1985, 10,775 barrels (452,550 gallons) of heavy Louisiana sweet crude oil
entered Laws Creek (T6N, R8E, S 18) at the north end of the east arm of Newton Lake
from a ruptured pipeline owned by Marathon Pipeline Company. Floating booms were
installed by Marathon to contain the oil in the northern end of the lake. Inclement weather
and excessive spring runoff caused the booms to fail and allowed oil to spread to other
portions of lake. Clean-up operations expanded as the area of oil contamination increased.
Cleanup was completed in August 1985.
After the spill, Central Illinois Public Service Company (CIPS), the Illinois Department of
Conservation (IDOC), and Environmental Science and Engineering, Inc. (ESE) surveyed
Newton Lake to document the spread of oil and to identify the degree of contamination in
areas of the lake (later referred to a zones). ESE conducted post-spill investigations in
1985 and 1986, documenting water quality, sediment quality, ichthyoplankton, adult and
juvenile fish, benthic macroinvertebrates, and aquatic macrophytes (ESE 1987). Zone 1,
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the upper cold-water arm, was identified as having the most degraded habitat and biotic
communities in the lake with negligible recovery during the 16-month post-spill period.
Field observations through spring 1988 revealed little further recovery in habitats or biota.
These post-spill monitoring results prompted IEPA to request further environmental studies
of Newton Lake to document resource recovery.
The purpose of this environmental assessment is to characterize the status and recovery
patterns in several biotic and abiotic components of Newton Lake. It is a cooperative
project involving staff at the Illinois Natural History Survey (INHS) and Arthur D. Little,
Inc. (ADL). Components under study include benthic macroinvertebrates (INHS), aquatic
macrophytes (INHS), disolved oxygen/temperature profiles (INHS), and sediment and
water chemistry (ADL).
This annual report contain results from the second year of a 3-year study designed to
quantitatively describe macrophyte and macroinvertebrate communities in Newton Lake and
to assess impacts and recovery from the 1985 oil spill. Because dissolved oxygen
concentrations are critical to the development and maintenance of benthic macroinvertebrate
communities, dissolved oxygen/temperature profiles are included as part of the
environmental assessment.
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Section 2. Description of the Study Area
Newton Lake (Fig. 2-1) is located in Jasper County, Illinois (T5N, T6N, R8E, R9E). The
primary purpose of this 1,750-acre lake is to provide cooling water for the Newton Lake
Power Station, which is operated by the Central Illinois Public Service Company (CIPS),
Springfield, Illinois. The lake was created in 1975 by constructing a 50-ft high dam at
Weather Creek. Normal lake level (505.0 ft elevation) was attained in 1977 concomitant
with initial operation of Unit 1 of the power plant.
The lake has a drainage area of 48 mi2 and two tributaries, Sandy Creek and Laws Creek.
Lake length is approximately 6.5 mi along Laws Creek and 5 mi along Sandy Creek.
Maximum depth at construction was 40 ft, and average depth 16 ft CIPS purchased 8,000
acres for construction of the lake and they manage terrestrial areas near the lake as wildlife
habitat Much of the lake perimeter is gently sloping wooded areas, with agricultural lands
beyond the wooded areas.
CIPS has 16 permanent temperature/dissolved oxygen monitoring stations throughout the
lake, where measurements are recorded at 1-m depth intervals May through September.
There are five monitoring platforms for recording temperature at a depth of 1 m; these
platforms are operated year-round. The sport fishery of the lake is monitored and
managed by the Illinois Department of Conservation (IDOC) in cooperation with CIPS, and
fishery reports are prepared for Newton Lake semi-annually. A public boat ramp and
picnic area at the south end of the lake (west of the dam) is maintained by the IDOC (Fig.
2-1).
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ZONE 1
0= 1 acre
Fig. 2-1. Newton Lake, Jasper Co., Illinois, with zone designations. Zones 1 and 2 were
areas most impacted by the oil spill. Zones 3-5 were relatively unaffected by the spill and served
basically as controls.
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Section 3. Aquatic Macrophyte Monitoring
Introduction
Macrophytes are an integral part of aquatic systems. They diversify lentic habitats and fuel
secondary production by producing oxygen, cycling nutrients, and providing cover for
fishes and substrate for fish food organisms (Raschke 1978, Wright et al. 1981, Engel
1985, Barko et al. 1986).
Macrophyte communities interact with both biotic and abiotic system components. Sudden
changes in turbidity, water depth, and pollutants can adversely affect established commun-
ities. Conversely, macrophytes can modify their environment by altering water flow and
depositional patterns, by modifying sediment and water chemistry (Sculthorpe 1967,
Westlake 1973, Hutchinson 1975, Dawson et al. 1978), and through substance uptake and
release (Hill 1979, Jaynes & Carpenter 1986, Smith & Adams 1986). These interactions
cause communities to change in abundance, distribution, and species composition resulting
in impacts on other ecosystem components.
Significant quantities of petroleum and petrochemical products have been introduced into
aquatic habitats in recent years through spills and via wastewater and stormwater drainages
(Green and Trett 1989). Environmental concern over the effect of petroleum, particularly
from oil spills, has resulted in increased biological, chemical, and ecological research on
this topic. Measurement of the impact of any particular contaminant on an aquatic
ecosystem is difficult. Nonetheless, several factors have been identified as important in
assessing environmental damage (Krueger et al. 1988). For instance, the degree of impact
caused by oil spills depends on the type and amount of oil spilled, physiography of the spill
area, time of year, and weather conditions during spillage (Burk 1977, Laubier 1980,
Kinako 1981, Ferrell et al. 1984). General trends that have been associated with oil spills
include: 1) reduction in oxygen exchange, (2) stimulation of the decomposer community,
and (3) increases in the biological oxygen demand in the water and sediments (Werner et al.
1985 ).
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Oil spillage may cause widespread damage to plant communities (Green and Trett 1989).
Although the mechansims are not well understood, impacts of oil on aquatic vegetation
communities relate primarily to interference with photosynthesis, the pattern and timing of
recovery, and impacts on decomposition rates of vascular plant litter. Oil interferes with
photosynthesis by interrupting physiological processes of oxygen production or carbon
dioxide use, limiting light access, and impeding gas exchange (DuLaune et al. 1979, Bate
& Crafford 1985, Tukaj 1987, Singh & Gaur 1988). Oil adds to the biological oxygen
demand of the system and reduces the rate and extent of plant litter decomposition by
reducing oxygen below levels needed for complete decomposition (Werner et al. 1984a,
1984b).
This study is designed to characterize the status of the aquatic macrophyte community in
Newton Lake, Jasper County, Illinois, and to assess community impacts and recovery
from a 1985 oil spill in the northeast arm of the lake. Species composition, abundance, and
distribution of aquatic macrophytes are being monitored in areas directly subjected to the oil
spill and in those areas relatively unaffected by the spill. Community changes are being
documented over a 3-year period (1989-1991). Modifications to the initial study design
were implemented prior to the second year of research to clarify interactions between
sediment PAH levels and aquatic macrophyte populations in Newton Lake (Tazik et al.
1990). Below we provide an initial analysis of the second year of data.
Materials and Methods
Stations for vegetation analysis and sediment chemistry were selected according to a
stratified random sampling design. A total of 16 stations were established in Zone 1+2
(Zones 1 and 2 combined) and Zone 4. Within each of the two zones, four stations were
established in each of two strata, vegetated and non-vegetated. Each station included an
80-100 m length of shoreline. All vegetated and non-vegetated stations in Zone 1+2 and
Zone 4 were established in May 1990, except station 191, which was established in July
(Figs 3-1 and 3-2). Station numbers and their associated strata designations are given in
Table 3-1.
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Table 3-1. Station numbers selected for sampling of aquatic macrophytes in
Newton Lake in 1990. Strata designations are V = vegetated and NV = non-
vegetated. Station locations are given in Figs. 3-1 and 3-2.
Zone Station Number Strata
1+2 17 NV
1+2 39 NV
1+2 55 NV
1+2 66 V
1+2 67 V
1+2 104 NV
1+2 112 V
1+2 113 V
4 161 V
4 169 NV
4 172 V
4 182 NV
4 187 V
4 190 NV
4 191 V
4 197 NV
4 205 V
4 214 NV
To minimize variation between vegetated and non-vegetated strata, shoreline areas of Zones
1+2, and 4 were screened for the slope, water depth, exposure (orientation), fetch, and
sediment type. Specific criteria for each of these physical parameters are as follows:
Slope: < 1:3 (vertical:horizontal), samples collected within 5 m of shoreline
Water Depth: 5 1 m of water
Exposure: fetch < 0.25 miles, shoreline orientation approximately
perpendicular to wind direction (NE)
Sediment type: predominantly sand
Sampling for macrophyte standing crop biomass took place during the weeks of 21 May, 11
June, 9 July, 6 August, and 1 October. Additional trips were made to Newton Lake to
examine the plant populations during the weeks of 25 June and 3 September. Above-
ground standing crop biomass of the dominant macrophytes (submersed and emersed) was
measured using a standard cylindrical sampling technique (APHA et al. 1980), where all
plant material is removed from within a 0.25-m 2 sampler. Samples were rinsed, and tissue
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types (e.g. above-ground plant parts versus below-ground parts) were separated. Samples
were spun dry, weighed (fresh weight), and later oven dried (dry weight) in a forced air
drying oven at 800 C (Grubaugh et al. 1986) to a constant weight All results are expressed
in grams dry weight. A minimum of 3 samples of each abundant macrophyte species were
collected at the each of the 8 vegetated stations, except when plant material was not
available.
In 1990 collections were made monthly May-August and in October. During field
collections any plant specimens not identified during 1989 were collected for identification,
and representative specimens were archived in the Illinois Natutral History Survey
Herbarium. Specimens were identified according to Fassett (1957), Gleason and Cronquist
(1963), Swink and Wilhelm (1979); nomenclature follows that of the latter two. Also, 35-
mm photographs were taken during collections to document general conditions at the
stations. All stations were marked with foresters flags and foresters tree tape.
Sediments were collected once from each of the 16 stations and chemically analyzed for
PAH concentrations (Dr. Ted Saur, A.D. Little & Co.). Correlation analyses of
macrophyte standing crop and PAH levels will be included in the final report.
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Figure 3-1. Aquatic macrophyte sampling stations in Zone 1+2, Newton Lake. Stations are
marked with a star (*) and labeled with numbers. For strata designations see Table 3-1.
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Figure 3-2. Aquatic macrophyte sampling stations in Zone 4, Newton Lake. Stations are
marked with a star (*) and labeled with numbers. For strata designations see Table 3-1.
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Results and Discussion
MACROPHYTE TAXA. Thirteen vascular plant genera were identified in Newton Lake during
the 1989 growing season and an additional 3 genera (4 species, one species confirmation)
were identified in 1990. (Table 3-2). Several specimens had insufficient morphological
characteristics for definitive identifications, but probable species were identified (c.f., Table
3-2).
Table 3-2. Vascular plant taxa collected in Newton Lake in 1989 and 1990. Macrophyte growth
forms are rooted (R), submersed (S), emersed(E), aquatic (A), terrestrial (T), floating (F), and
floating-leaved (FL). The absence of essential morphological characteristics allowed only
probable identifications (c.f.) in some cases.
Scientific name Common name Growth form
Carex squarrosa L Sedge RE A
Carx vulpinoidea Michx Sedge REA
Ceratophyllum demersum L* Coontail F A
Cyperusferruginescens Buckl. Flatsedge REA
Eleocharis spp. Spikerush REA
cf. acicularis (L.) R. & S.* Needle rush REA
cf. smallii Britt Needle rush REA
Juncus acuminatus Michx. Rush REA
Justicia americana (L) Vahl.* American water willow REA
Ludwigia peploides (H.B.K.) Raven Creeping water primrose REA
Panicwn rigidulwn Bosc ex. Nees Panic grass RT
Phalaris anmdinaceae L Reed canary grass REA
Phragmites communis Trin Reed grass R E A
Potamogeton nodosus Poir* American pondweed R FL A
Rorippa islandica var.fenmadiana Butt. & Abbe. Bog marsh-cress REA
Rumex cf. altissimus Wood Pale dock REA
Rumex verricillatus L Swamp dock REA
Sagittaria cf. latifolia L Common arrowhead R E A
Salix exigaua Nutt. Gray sandbar willow R T
Saururus cenuus L Lizard's tail R E A
Scirpus acutus MuhL* Hard-stem bulrush REA
Scirpus americanus Pers.* Three-square bulrush REA
Scirpus lineatus Michx. Bulrush REA
Typha angustifolia L* Narrowleaf cattail R E A
Typha latifolia L* Common cattail REA
*species included in biomass estimates in 1989 and/or 1990
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AQUATIC VEGETATION STANDING CROP. Macrophyte standing crop estimates for each station
sampled during each sampling period are given in Tables 3-3, and 3-4. Species collected
included Ludwigia peploides (creeping water primrose, formerly Jussiaea repens),
Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail), Eleocharis acicularis (needlerush), Cyperus
ferruginescens (flatsedge), and Justicia americana (American water willow). Of those
collected in 1990, only coontail and creeping water primrose were collected in 1989.
Development of C. demersum and L peploides populations was dramatically different
beteween 1989 and 1990; in many instances, plants were absent or non-existent in 1990
where they had been present in 1989. Thus, the overall standing crop estimates for
Newton Lake were lower in 1990 compared to those from 1989 (Table 3-5, Figs. 3-3 and
3-4) (Tazik et al. 1990). Because of the absence of plants in 1990, no statistical
comparisons were necessary to test for differences between years and zones for C.
demersum and L peploides standing crop in August or October. In essence, the 1990
biomass values at these stations were zero.
Not all stations were devoid of submersed vegetation in 1990. For instance C. demersum
and L peploides were collecd at several stations in June, 1990. We therefore addressed
the question 'Was there are significant effect of zone (Zone 1+2 vs 4) or year (1989 vs
1990) on the standing crop of C. demersum in June. Using a two-way analysis of
variance, we found no significant effects of zone or year on the standing crop biomass of
C. demersum in June (Table 3-6). We also compared the standing crop of L peploides
between June 1989 and June 1990 within Zone 1+2 and found no significant effects due to
years (t = 0.729, df = 5, p = 0.499).
Unlike stations that supported C. demersum and L peploides populations, those with
emersed species, such as Justicia americana and Eleocharis acicularis, were vegetated in
August and October. These have not been the dominant emersed species in Newton
Lake,and they were not present at emersed species stations sampled in 1989. Therefore, we
cannot analyze for difference in standing crop between years for these emersed species.
Further, because they did not occur at sampling stations in both zones in 1990, we cannot
analyze for the effects of zones on standing crop.
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Table 3-3. Seasonal standing crop biomass estimates for the aquatic macrophytes in Zone
1+2 of Newton Lake, Jasper County, Illinois in 1990. Biomass estimates are expressed as g
dry weight m-2, except for C demersum which are expressed as g dry weight m-3 . Station
locations are given in Fig. 3-1.
T~D th(mf\
Mean Standard
Tirnmss drviA tirn Nontvi I oL&UL o L &UepI Ae yvlutaL
L peploides
L. peploides
E acicularis
C. demersum
L peploides
C. demersum
7.22
1.47
22.29
6.91
1.39
7.01
5
4
3
22.45 28.12 6
6.41 4.62 3
14.45 11.88 5
June 1+2 66
67
112
113
152
July
August
1+2
1+2
October 1+2
67
67
67
0.13
0.25
0.26
0.17
0.15
0.25
0.20
0.35
0.10
0.00
0.00
0.00
L. peploides
L peploides
E acicularis
C. demersum
L peploides
C. demersum
L peploides
C. demersum
E acicularis
E acicularis
C. ferruginscens
E acicularis
14.09
6.43
117.26
8.58
4.49
9.96
.86
4.88
6.11
2.10 2
52.55 6
6.40
5.35
6
2
13.60 6
1
6.96 4
55.98 15.36 6
129.25 109.7
7.96
86.56
7.12
33.03
6
4
6
These results indicate that when submersed plants (C. demersum and L peploides) were
present there was no difference in standing crop due to zones or years. However, the
greatest difference was the absence of plants at most sites during August and October 1990.
Our observations indicate that after limited spring germination, populations of C.
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Table 3-4. Seasonal standing crop biomass estimates for the aquatic macrophytes in Zone 4 of
Newton Lake, Jasper County, Illinois in 1990. Biomass estimates are expressed as g dry
weight m 2 , except for C. demersum which are expressed as g dry weight m-3 . Station
locations are given in Fig. 3-2
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May
June
4
4
July
August 4
October 4
161
172
187
200
205
161
172
187
205
191
191
191
0.40 C. demersum
0.50 C demersum
0.33
1.05
0.48
0.52
0.46
0.26
0.75
0.41
0.33
0.18
0.0
L peploides
C. demersum
C. demersum
C. demersum
C. demersum
C. demersum
C. demersum
C. demersum
J. americana
J. americana
J. americana
9.19 4.78 5
9.68 12.79 5
2.72
8.75
0.72
3.05
2.84 3.85
12.70 16.54
10.68
2
2
4
6
7.10
10.39 6.60 4
5.88 2.63 4
1-2.04 8.03 5
180.71 70.50 6
179.67 161.4
265.41 147.57
6
6
dermersum and L peploides failed to develop through the 1990 growing season; standing
crop fell to zero and did not recover (Table 3-5, Figs 3-3 and 3-4). There are a number of
possible explanations for this including: 1) contamination of the lake by a exogenous toxic
substance (e.g., agricultural herbicides, complex hydrocarbons), and 2) changes in
physical factors or environmental conditions during critical stages of the life history of the
vegetation.
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Table 3-5. Standing crop biomass estimates for C. demersum (g dry weight m-3) and L peploides
(g dry weight m-2) in all zones sampled in 1989 and 1990 for the sample periods (months)
when they were present at the selected stations. Sample size (n) and standard deviation
(SD) are given for all zones.
Mean
Standing
Zone Species Crop Biomass SD N
1989
June 1 C. demersum 10.04 4.18 6
2 C. demersum 171.04 57.81 6
1+2 C. demersum 90.54 92.72 12
1 L peploides 4.77 5.06 10
2 L peploides 29.66 18.25 5
1+2 L. peploides 10.52 13.92 15
3 C. demersum 14.13 16.95 3
3 L peploides 7.21 2.60 3
4 C. demersum 208.46 70.34 4
4 L peploides 35.83 28.01 3
August 1 C. demersum 53.93 26.00 6
2 C. demersum 155.23 125.32 6
1 +2 C. demersum 104.58 101.22 12
1 L peploides 8.40 3.30 3
2 L peploides 58.38 17.02 6
1+2 L peploides 41.72 28.43 9
3 C. demersum 82.83 23.19 6
3 L peploides 57.24 41.66 6
4 C. demersum 147.68 48.45 3
4 L peploides 45.19 14.65 3
October 2 C. demersum 78.08 61.04 12
1 L pepoides 2.26 1.33 6
2 L. peploides 9.84 5.08 6
1+2 L peploides 6.05 5.31 12
3 C. demersum 139.61 149.04 9
3 L peploides 7.31 6.44 6
4 C. demersum 44.97 26.78 6
4 L peploides 15.24 16.23 3
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Table 3-5 concluded.
1990
Zone Species
May 1+2 C. demersum
1 +2 L peploides
4 C. demersum
4 L peploides
June 1+2 C. demersum
4 C. demersum
July 1+2 C. demersum
L peploides
4 C. demersum
L peploides
August 1+2 C. demersum
L peploides
4 C. demersum
L peploides
October 1+2 C. demersum
L peploides
4 C. demersum
L peploides
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1 1
12
18
2
16
19
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Mean
Standing
Crop Biomass
18.82
5.10
10.45
2.72
8.17
9.96
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
SD
21.67
5.39
11.30
0.72
9.45
6.47
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
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Ceratophyllum demersum seasonal standing crop
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Figure 3-3. Seasonal standing crop fluctuations for Ceratophyllum demersum in Zone 4 in
Newton Lake in 1989 and 1990. Standing crop estimates are expressed in g dry
weight m-3, and standard error bars are given for the means.
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Figure 3-4. Seasonal standing crop fluctuations for Ludwigia peploides in Zone 4 in
Newton Lake in 1989 and 1990. Standing crop estimates are expressed in g dry
weight m-2, and standard error bars are given for the means.
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Table 3-6. Results of two-way analysis of variance on In(biomass) of Ceratophyllum
demersum at stations in Newton Lake, Illinois during June.
Source Sum of Squares df Mean Squares F Ratio P
Year 2.854 1 2.854 1.146 0.312
Zone 0.594 1 0.594 0.238 0.637
Year*Zone 1.267 1 1.267 0.509 0.494
Error 22.404 9 2.489
Beginning in June and continuing through October 1990, sample trips to Newton Lake
included an examination of stations that had been sampled for macrophyte biomass in
1989, e.g., 1-3, 1-4, 2-1, 2-2, 3-2, 4-1, and 4-2. This allowed us to identify whether
trends observed in 1990 seasonal development at the 1989 stations were following the
patterns being exhibited at 1990 stations. The 1989 stations showed no development of
vegetation, i.e., the vegetation populations were clearly not developing as they had in
1989. It appeared that the trend of lack of development' was a lake-wide occurrence.
Weather patterns may have influenced development of the plant populations at Newton
Lake in 1990. The Central Illinois Public Service Company has provided us with data on
precipitation, temperature and lake level at Newton Lake since 1985. Precipitation was
particularly heavy in the central Illinois area in Spring 1990, causing severe flooding
virtually throughout the area. Lake levels measured well above normal in Newton Lake for
several days during May 1990 (Figs. 3-7 and 3-8). Generally, lake levels in May are at, or
slightly below, normal pool (505.0 ft elevation). However, on 16 May 1990 Newton
Lake reached 508.3 ft. elevation and remained above normal pool until 23 May 1990. The
coefficient of variation (standard deviation expressed as a percentage of the mean) is used
to compare the magnitudes of standard deviations from different populations (Sokal and
Rohlf 1969), or fundamentally reflects the degree of variation in the data set. Using this
measure, it is clear that variability of precipitation in May 1990 was well above any other
month for the past several years (Fig. 3-9). Spring is a critical time in the development of
macrophytic vegetation. Highly variable environmental conditions such as fluctuating
water levels and decreased water clarity that occurred during the spring and early summer
may have adversely affected population development.
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Figure 3-5. Precipitation (in.) at Newton Lake from January 1986 through June 1990.
These data were collected by the Central Illinois Public Service Company.
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Figure 3-6. Lake levels (ft. elevation) in Newton Lake from January 1986 through June
1990. These data were collected by the Central Illinois Public Service Company. Normal
pool level for Newton Lake is 505.0 ft. elevation.
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Figure 3-7. Coefficient of variation for lake levels in Newton Lake from January 1988
through June 1990. The coefficient of variation is the standard deviation expressed as a
percentage of the mean and is used to compare the magnitudes of standard deviations from
different populations (Sokal and Rohlf 1969).
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Summary
The aquatic vegetation in Newton Lake was relatively sparse in 1989; submersed vegetation
was patchy and tended to occur in coves around the lake, while clumps of emersed
vegetation occur in somewhat less protected areas. Although there was no significant
difference between early season standing crop (June) between the two years, the seasonal
development of Ceratophyllum demersum and Ludwigia peploides in Newton Lake was
dramatically different Essentially, after limited spring germination, populations of C
dermersum and L peploides failed to develop through the 1990 growing season; standing
crop fell to zero and did not recover. There are a number of possible explanations for this
including: 1) contamination of the lake by a toxic substance (e.g., herbicides, petroleum
products), and 2) changes in physical factors or environmental conditions during critical
stages of the life history of the vegetation. Precipitation and lake level information
provided by the Central Illinois Public Service Company showed that heavy precipitation
caused increased lake levels during Spring 1990, a critical period of the life history. This
may have influenced seasonal development of some macrophytes at Newton Lake in 1990.
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Section 4. Benthic Macroinvertebrates
Collecting and Processing Methods
Three benthic macroinvertebrate samples were collected at each of 20 stations (Table 4.1,
Figure 4-1) on 10 and 11 October, 1989, and again on 23 and 24 May 1990, using a petite
Ponar dredge, a total of 60 samples per sampling period. These sampling stations were the
same stations that were sampled in May, 1989 and reported in Tazik et al. (1990). Samples
were rinsed in the field through a fine-meshed sieve and stored in jars containing 7%
formalin. The jars had both internal and external labels noting sample location and date.
Samples were returned immediately to the Illinois Natural History Survey's benthos
laboratory where they were stored in locked cabinets until processed. A chain-of-custody
form was maintained for each sample, which recorded the date and time of processing, type
of procedure conducted, and the processor's signature.
Preserved benthic samples were sorted in the laboratory under a 10 x magnification stereo
dissection microscope. Large samples (over 250 ml) were sub-sampled (25 or 50%) prior
to sorting. Immature Chironomidae (Diptera) and aquatic Oligochaeta were not sub-
sampled further. Each major taxonomic group was placed in separate vials containing 7%
formalin. Aquatic Oligochaeta and Chironomidae (Diptera) were stored separately in 70%
ethanol.
Aquatic Oligochaeta were permanently mounted on slides with either Harleco's Synthetic
Resin or Permount. Only whole individuals and fragments identified as anterior ends were
counted. After mounting, specimens were identified and counted. Identifications of
aquatic Oligochaeta were made using an Olympus model BH-2 compound microscope
equipped with Nomarski differential interference contrast.
Immature Chironomidae (Diptera) were permanently mounted on slides with ASCO
Laboratories' Euparal; larger specimens were first cleared overnight in 10% KOH.
Specimens were identified using a Zeiss stereo-compound microscope with Nomarski
interference and phase contrast. All other macroinvertebrates were identified using a Zeiss
stereo-dissecting microscope. In all instances identifications were made to the lowest
practical taxon.
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Fig. 4-1. Macroinvertebrate sampling stations, Newton Lake, Illinois.
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Systematic and ecological works consulted during the identification of aquatic macro-
invertebrates were: Brigham et al. (1982), Brinkhurst (1986), Brinkhurst & Jamieson
(1971), Brinkhurst & Wetzel (1984), Brown (1976), Burch (1972, 1973, 1989), Burks
(1953), ESE (1987), Hiltunen & Klemm (1980), Johannsen & Thomsen (1969), Klemm
(1982), Loden & Harman (1980), Merritt & Cummins (1984), Page (1985), Parmalee
(1967), Reynolds & Cook (1976, 1981, 1989), Roback (1977, 1980), Ross (1944),
Simpson et al. (1983), Stimpson et al. (1982), Usinger (1974), Wetzel (1981,
unpublished), Weiderholm (1983), and Wiggins (1927).
Data (taxa and abundance) from each sample were recorded on separate data sheets; data
were entered into a computerized database along with the associated sample location,
sampling date, sample code, taxa, and abundance.
Table 4-1. Categorization of stations among the five treatments used in analysis of
benthic species richness and H' diversity in Newton Lake and characteristics of each
treatment. For station locations, see Figure 4-1.
Treatment Name Stations Characteristics
A Control middle 11C, 13B, 14C In zones 3-5, depth >10 ft, and
deep >50 ft from shoreline
B Control edge 15A, 12C, 11E In zones 3-5, depth <10 ft, and
<50 ft from shoreline
C Middle deep 9B, 7C, 99A, 8E In zone 1 or 2, depth >10 ft, and
>50 ft from shoreline
D Edge ID, 7B, 7D, 6C, 99B, In zone 1 or 2, depth <10 ft, and
99C <50 ft from shoreline
E Middle shallow 6B, 2B, 4B, 3C In zone 1 or 2, depth <10 ft, and
>50 ft from shoreline
Statistical Analysis
An H' index of diversity was calculated for each sample replicate at each station using the
formula:
H' = - pi In pi
where pi is the proportion of individuals belonging to taxa i relative to the total number of
individuals belonging to all species in the community. The magnitude of this index is
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influenced by both the number of taxa in the community and the equitability with which
individuals are distributed among the taxa.
The total number of taxa (species richness) and H' diversity at each station and for each
replicate sampled in May 1989 were determined and assigned to one of five general
treatment categories (Table 4-1). The October, 1989 data from stations comprising
treatments A-D were analyzed using a balanced, two-way design to test for the effects of
location (i.e., zones 1 and 2 vs zones 3-5) (Fig. 4-2) and relative depth (i.e., shallow (<10
ft) vs deep (>10 ft)) using a two-way ANOVA (Wilkinson 1989). Zones 1 and 2 were
reported by ESE to be impacted most by the initial pipeline break. Differences in species
richness among shallow stations within Zones 1 and 2 attributable to proximity to the
shoreline (i.e., edge - within 50 ft of the shoreline, and middle - greater than 50 ft from the
shoreline) were determined using a t-test (Wilkinson 1989). The May, 1990 and the May,
1989 species richness and H' data from stations comprising treatments A-D were analyzed
using a balanced, three-way design to test for the effects of location, depth, and year (i.e.,
1989 vs 1990). Differences in species richness and I' diversity within Zones 1 and 2
attributable to proximity to shoreline among stations with depths less than 10' deep were
assessed using a standard t-test.
Results
October 1989
A phylogenetic list of taxa collected in October 1989 is presented in Appendix 4A and the
abundance of taxa collected at each sampling station during this period is reported in
Appendix 4B. Mean species richness (average of three replicate samples) at each station
ranged from a minimum of 3 at station 13B to an average maximum of 15 taxa at station
2B (Table 4-2) in October, 1989.
We addressed the question - In October 1989, was there a difference in the species richness
of macroinvertebrates due to depth or due to location within Newton Lake? No significant
effects of location among zones were found on the October, 1989 log transformed species
richness data, nor was there a significant interaction detected between depth and zone
(Table 4-3). These data demonstrate that in October, 1989 there was no difference in the
species richness of macroinvertebrates at sampling stations in Zones 1 and 2 compared with
sampling stations located within other zones of Newton Lake.
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A significant effect of depth on the species richness of macroinvertebrates was found to
exist (Table 4-3). Subsequent analysis further revealed that the mean species richness at
the shallow stations was significantly higher than was the species richness at stations with
depths greater than 10 feet The average species richness within samples at sampling
stations less than 10 feet in depth was 11.8 + 0.67 while the species richness at the deeper
stations was 7.1 ± 0.90.
Table 4-2. The average ± S.E. (n=3) number of taxa
occurred at each Newton Lake sampling station in October, 1989.
(species richness) that
Station Mean no. taxa S.E.
11C 11.0 0.057
11E 14.3 4.667
12C 9.3 0.882
13B 3.0 0.577
14C 6.7 0.882
15A 13.3 1.453
1D 14.7 1.453
2B 15.3 1.856
3C 14.0 2.887
4B 12.0 1.528
6B 9.0 2.646
6C 13.3 1.453
7B 11.3 0.333
7C 8.3 1.202
7D 9.7 0.333
8E 7.7 1.333
99A 6.3 3.756
99B 8.0 2.082
99C 10.3 1.764
9B 7.0 1.155
Table 4-3. Results of two-way analysis of variance on
stations in Newton Lake, Illinois during October, 1989.
In(species richness) at
Source Sum of Squares df Mean Squares F Ratio P
Zone 0.024 1 0.024 0.265 0.614
Depth 1.260 1 1.260 13.858 0.002
Zone*Depth 0.047 1 0.047 0.517 0.483
Error 1.455 16 0.091
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We compared the mean species richness of those sampling stations within Zones 1 and 2
whose depth was less than 10 ft. deep to determine if there was an effect of proximity to
the shoreline (i.e., stations < 50 ft from the shoreline vs stations > 50 ft from the shoreline)
using a standard t-test and found no significant difference in the mean species richness
among stations within Zones 1 and 2 attributable to proximity to the shoreline (t = -0.819,
df = 8, p=0.4 37).
In October, 1989, the H' diversity of benthic macroinvertebrates ranged from a minimum
of 0.458 at station 13B to maximums of 1.98 and 1.99 that occurred at stations 3C and
15A, respectively. We found no significant effect of either location of stations within the
lake (zone) or station depth on the October, 1989 H' values (Table 4-4). These results, in
conjunction with earlier findings, suggests that while depth is obviously reducing the
number of species at the deeper stations it did not alter the manner in which individuals
were distributed among the species.
Table 4-4. Results of two-way analysis of variance on the IH diversity at stations
in Newton Lake, Illinois during October, 1989.
Source Sum of Squares df Mean Squares F Ratio P
Zone 0.007 1 0.007 0.052 0.822
Depth 0.298 1 0.298 2.142 0.163
Zone*Depth 0.078 1 0.078 0.563 0.464
Error 2.223 16 0.139
May 1990 Results
The May 1990 benthic macroinvertebrate data were added to the previously collected and
reported (Tazik et al. 1990) May 1989 benthic macroinvertebrate data and analyzed to
assess the effects of station location within a zone (Zones 1&2 vs Zones 3-5), water depth
(shallow, <10 ft vs deep, >10 ft), and year (May, 1989 vs May 1990) using a three way
analysis of variance. As in previous analyses, species richness values were transformed
(natural logarithm) to meet the assumptions of the parametric tests. The average numbers
of taxa collected at each station in May, 1990 are reported in Table 4-5.
There was a highly significant effect of depth on species richness (Table 4-6). Further
analysis revealed that there were significantly more taxa collected at shallow stations (<10 ft
deep) than were collected at stations with water depths greater than 10 feet (Figure 4-2).
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An average of 12.9 ± 0.9 taxa were collected at the shallow water stations while deeper
stations supported an average of 7.6 ± 0.9 taxa. These results are consistent with our
earlier results (Tazik et al. 1990) and suggest that within Newton Lake, fewer taxa are to be
expected in waters with depths greater than 10 feet, regardless of the location (zone) of the
station within the lake.
Table 4-5. The average ± S.E. (n=3) number of taxa (species richness) and the
calculated H' diversity of the macroinvertebrate communities at each Newton Lake
sampling station in May, 1990.
Station Mean no. taxa S.E. H'
11C 7.0 2.0 1.57
11E 12.0 0.0 1.85
12C 10.7 1.2 2.11
13B 5.3 0.3 1.49
14C 5.0 2.0 1.14
15A 11.3 1.5 1.42
1D 12.0 0.6 1.42
2B 13.7 2.8 1.88
3C 10.7 0.9 2.07
4B 12.7 3.3 2.11
6B 11.3 3.0 2.02
6C 11.7 3.0 1.42
7B 15.7 0.9 2.51
7C 10.7 3.8 1.91
7D 8.7 1.9 1.86
8E 5.3 1.2 1.28
99A 10.3 4.3 1.17
99B 11.7 2.9 1.81
99C 9.3 1.9 1.59
9B 7.0 1.5 1.59
Table 4-6. Results of three-way analysis of variance on the transformed species
richness (natural logarithm) values among stations in Newton Lake, Illinois during May,
1989 and 1990.
Source Sum of Squares df Mean Squares F Ratio P
Zone 0.057 1 0.057 0.386 0.539
Depth 3.954 1 3.954 26.932 0.000
Year 0.166 1 0.166 1.131 0.296
Zone * Depth 0.615 1 0.615 4.188 0.049
Zone * Year 0.552 1 0.552 3.762 0.061
Depth * Year 0.263 1 0.263 1.791 0.190
Zone*Depth*Year 0.117 1 0.117 0.799 0.378
Error 4.698 32 0.147
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We found no significant influence of year or zone on the transformed species richness
values (Table 4-6). However, the significant 1st order interaction between zone and depth
suggests that the absence of a significant influence of zone on species richness in the main
effects may have been masked (Table 4-6). Therefore, we investigated the influence of
zone within each depth category on the transformed species richness values. These
analyses revealed no significant effect of zonal location on species richness among stations
with water depths greater than 10 feet deep (Table 4-7). A significant effect of zonal
location on species richness did occur among the shallow sampling stations (Table 4-8).
Sampling stations less than 10 feet deep in Zones 1 and 2 supported significantly fewer
taxa than did shallow stations in other regions of the lake (Figure 4-3). Among the stations
less than 10 feet in depth, the average species richness at stations in Zones 1 & 2 was 11.5
± 0.6 while the average species richness at stations in Zones 3,4, and 5 was 17.27 ± 2.72.
Thus, these data indicate that the species richness was depressed at shallow water stations
in Zones 1 & 2 compared with the species richness at shallow water stations located in
other areas of Newton Lake.
Table 4-7. Results of one-way analysis of variance on the transformed species
richness (natural logarithm) values among stations with depths greater than 10 feet deep in
Newton Lake, Illinois during May, 1989 and 1990.
Source Sum of Squares df Mean Sauares F Ratio P
Zone 0.130 1 0.130 0.416 0.531
Error 3.745 12 0.312
Table 4-8. Results of one-way analysis of variance on the transformed species
richness (natural logarithm) values among stations with depths less than 10 feet deep in
Newton Lake, Illinois during May, 1989 and 1990.
Source Sum of Squares df Mean Squares F Ratio P
Zone 0.613 1 0.613 8.089 0.009
Error 1.819 24 0.076
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Figure 4-2. The average number of taxa (± standard error) collected at shallow and
deep stations in Newton Lake during May 1989 and May 1990.
Initial screening of sediment chemical composition by A.D. Little and Associates suggested
the potential for different chemical conditions to exist among sediments collected near the
shoreline (edges) compared with sediments collected from the middle of the lake.
Therefore, we examined the effect of sampling stations proximity to a shoreline on the
species richness at stations in Zones 1 and 2 in an attempt to eliminate factors potentially
contributing to the lower number of taxa in Zones 1 and 2. Because earlier results indicated
that sampling stations with water depths greater than 10' had significantly lower taxa
richness values than did shallow stations, all deep stations within Zones 1 and 2 were
eliminated from this analysis. We found no significant effect of a stations proximity to a
shoreline on species richness of the benthic macroinvertebrate communities within Zones 1
and 2 using a standard t-test (T=-0.037, df = 18; p = 0.971).
Although there was no significant effect of year on the species richness recorded at
sampling stations (Table 4-6) it is interesting to note that some individual stations displayed
substantial reductions in species richness between the May 1989 and May 1990 sampling
periods. Especially noticeable was the reduction in taxa from 23 to 12 and from 18 to 9 at
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stations 11E and 99C, respectively. The reduction in the number of benthic taxa at these
two stations may have been a function of a lower standing crop of aquatic plants in 1990
compared with 1989. Station 11E had a dense stand of coontail in 1989 and very low
abundances in 1990. Similarly, station 99C had very high biomass of creeping water
primrose in 1989 and absolutely no aquatic vegetation collected in 1990. Thus, the lower
richness of macroinvertebrates at these two stations could be related to the obvious
decreases in aquatic vegetation. A reduction in aquatic vegetation does not appear to be the
only factor responsible for the lower species richness at some stations. For instance,
station 6C also had lower biomass estimates of coontail and creeping water primrose, but
average macroinvertebrate species richness increased from 9 to 12 taxa between 1989 and
1990. Thus, changes in the aquatic vegetation may contribute to fluctuations in the
community composition of macroinvertebrates at some stations, but it is not the sole factor
dictating community structure.
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Figure 4-3. The mean number of taxa (± standard error) at sampling stations with
water depths less than 10 feet deep in Zones 1 & 2 and Zones 3-5 in Newton Lake. The
data were collected in May 1989 and May 1990.
Examination of the HI diversity indices calculated for sampling stations in May 1989 and
May 1990 revealed a marginally insignificant effect of zonal location within the lake and no
effect of year (Table 4-9). A highly significant effect of water depth on the IT diversity of
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macroinvertebrate communities in Newton Lake was, however, identified (Table 4-9).
Unlike the species richness results, there was no significant interactions among the main
effects tested.. Further analysis revealed that the H' diversity was significantly lower at
sampling station with water depth exceeding 10 feet. The average EH diversity at shallow
stations was 1.75 ± 0.09 compared with an average H' value of 1.37 ± 0.11 at deep water
stations. These results are generally consistent with the observed patterns in species
richness reported earlier. These data strongly suggest that deep water stations (water depth
greater than 10') in Newton Lake have a significantly less diverse community structure than
do shallow water sampling stations. Periodic depressions in oxygen concentrations at the
water-sediment interface at deep sampling stations is a probable candidate for the lower
complexity of macroinvertebrates. The May results further indicate that among shallow
stations, those located in Zones 1 and 2 had significantly lower species richness values.
Table 4-9. Results of three-way analysis of variance on HF diversity indices among
stations in Newton Lake, Illinois during May, 1989 and 1990.
Source Sum of Sauares df Mean Squares F Ratio P
Zone 0.565 1 0.565 3.826 0.059
Depth 2.073 1 2.073 14.051 0.001
Year 0.128 1 0.128 0.865 0.359
Zone * Depth 0.366 1 0.366 2.481 0.125
Zone * Year 0.469 1 0.469 3.175 0.084
Depth * Year 0.003 1 0.003 0.018 0.895
Zone*Depth*Year 0.083 1 0.083 0.563 0.458
Error 4.722 32 0.148
Status Of October, 1990 Benthic Samples
Samples of benthic macroinvertebrates were collected in October 1990. The data were not
included here because the samples were not completed at the time this report was written.
At this time, all samples are picked and pre-sorted. Approximately 90% of the
macroinvertebrates excluding the Oligochaeta have been identified. We anticipate that all
samples will be identified and computerized by May 1991, the next scheduled sampling
period.
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Appendix 4A-1. Phylogenetic classification of aquatic macroinvertebrates from Newton
Lake, Jasper Co., Illinois, collected October 1989.
Phylum PORIFERA
Phylum COELENTERATA
Class HYDROZOA
Phylum NEMATODA
Phylum MOLLUSCA
Class GASTROPODA
Subclass Pulmonata
Order Lymnophila
Family Physidae
Family Ancylidae
Class BIVALVIA
Order Veneroida
Family Sphaeriidae
Family Corbiculidae
Genus Corbicula
Corbiculafluminea
Phylum Annelida
Class CLITELLATA
Subclass Oligochaeta
Order Tubificida
Family Naididae
Unidentidied species A
Genus Bratislavia
Bratislavia unindata
Genus Dero
Dero digitata
Dero cf. digitata ---specimens lacked gills, so a positive
identification could not be made. Chaetae most closely
resemble D digitata; no other naidids with similar
chaetae are known to occur in Newtons Lake.
Genus Haemonais
Haemonais waldvogeli
Genus Nais
Naispardalis
Genus Pristina
Pristina leidyi
Genus Slavina
Slavina appendiculat
Family Tubificidae
Genus Aulodrilus
Aulodrilus piqueti
Genus Branchiura
Branchiura sowerbyi
Genus Ilyodrilus
Ilyodrilus templetoni
Genus Limnodrilus
Limnodrilus claparedianus
Limnodrilus-claparedianus-cervix complex
Limnodrilus hoffineisteri
UIW/OCC (unidentifiable immature without capilliform chaetae;
almost exclusively Tubificidae)
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UW/CC (unidentifiable with capilliform chaetae; almost exclusively
Tubificidae)
Family Enchytraeidae
Phylum ARTHROPODA
Class ARACHNIDA
Order Acarina
Class INSECTA
Order Hemipera
Family Corixidae
Order Coleoptera
Family Elmidae
Genus Dubiraphia
Order Ephemeroptera
Family Caenidae
Genus Caenis
Family Ephemeridae
Genus Hexagenia
Hexagenia limbata
Order Odonata
Family Coenagrionidae
Order Trichoptera
Family Leptoceridae
Genus Oecetis
Oecetis inconspicua
Family Hydroplilidae
Genus Orthotricia
Family Polycentropidae
Genus Neureclipsis
Order Diptera
Family Chaoboridae
Genus Chaoborus
Chaoborus punctipennis
Family Ceratopogonidae
Genus Palpomyia complex
Family Chironomidae
Subfamily Chironomoni
Genus Chironomus
Genus Cryptochironomus
Genus Microchironomus
Genus Polypedilum
Genus Dicrotendipes
Genus Glyptotendipes
Genus Parachironomus
Genus Endochironomus
Genus Stenochironomus
Genus Strictochironomus
Genus Cladopelma
Genus Kieferulus
Subfamily Tanypodinae
Genus Procladius
Genus Tanypus
Genus Coelotanypus
Genus Macropelopia
Subfamily Orthocladiinae
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Genus Cricotopus
Cricotopusfuscus group
Genus Corynoneura
Genus Acricotopus
Subfamily Tanytarsoni
Genus Lenziella
Genus Tanytarsus
Genus Paratanytarsus
Genus Sublettea
Subfamily Pseudochironomoni
Genus Pseudochironomus
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Appendix 4B-1-1. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 1D, Newton Lake, October 1989.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Enchytraeidae 2 -
Naididae 28 38 128
Dero digitata 2 22 40
Tubificidae
Aulodriluspigueti - 12 72
Limnodrilus claparedianus 2 -
L. claparedianus-cervix complex - 4
L. hoffmeisteri 6 4 -
UIW/OCC 18 30 36
Nematoda 6 434 126
Hemiptera
Corixidae - 10
Odonata
Coenagrionidae - 2 -
Diptera
Palpomyia complex - 2 2
Chironomidae - 10 2
Chironomini - - 6
Chironomus 4 12 10
Polypedilum 4 - -
Dicrotendipes 18 62 34
Glyoptotendipes 12 32 18
Endochironomus - 2
Tanypodidae - 2
Procladius - - 2
Orthocladiinae - 4 6
Cricotopusfuscus group - - 6
Tanvtarsus 2 -2
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Appendix 4B-2. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 2B, Newton Lake, October 1989.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 20 10 2
Dero digitata 4 - 2
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 228 52 72
Branchiura sowerbyi - - 4
UIW/OCC 32 22 34
Nematoda 86 114 97
Hemiptera
Corixidae 1
Coleoptera
Dubiraphia 1
Odonata
Coenagrionidae 1
Diptera
Chaoboruspunctipennis - 2 1
Palpomyia complex 2 2 2
Chironomidae 2 -
Chironomini 1 - 10
Chironomus 4 9 4
Cryptochironomus - 2 1
Microchironomus 17 7 2
Polypedilum 1 -
Dicrotendipes 2 -
Glyoptotendipes 2 -
Kieferulus - 2
Procladius 122 77 101
Tanypus - 5 -
Coelotanvpus 7 3 2
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Appendix 4B-3. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 3C, Newton Lake, October 1989.
Taxa A B C ,
Oligochaeta
Naididae - 10 14
Dero digitata - - 21
(D. digitata??) 1 8 3
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti - 38 24
Branchiura sowerbyi - - 2
UIW/OCC - 12 3
UW/CC 4 4 1
Nematoda 2 4
Arachnida
Acarina - 1
Bivalvia
Sphaeriidae 1
Diptera
Palpomyia complex 1 2 1
Chironomini - 1 1
Chironomus - 2
Cryptochironomus 1 1 1
Microchironomus 9 2 1
Polypedilum - 1
Dicrotendipes - 1
Glyoptotendipes - - 3
Parachironomus - 1
Procladius 10 4 14
Coelotanypus - 1 -
Macropelopia 1 -
Orthocladiinae - - 6
Tantarsus - 1 1
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Appendix 4B-4. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 4B, Newton Lake, October 1989.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 3 13 3
Dero digitata - 11 12
(D. digitata??) - 4
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 44 63 156
UIW/OCC 12 12 15
UW/CC 3 1 9
Nematoda 2 6 4
Diptera
Chaoborus punctipennis 1 1 2
Palpomyia complex 1 3 1
Chironomini - 1
Chironomus - - 1
Cryptochironomus - - 2
Microchironomus - - 2
Polypedilum - 1
Procladius 17 36 136
Coelotanypus 7 3 2
Tanytarsoni - - 1
Appendix 4B-5. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 6B, Newton Lake, October 1989.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae - 9 3
Dero digitata - 6 -
(D. digitata??) - 3 3
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 5 195 39
UIW/OCC - - 9
UW/CC - 9 -
Nematoda - 1 -
Diptera
Chaoborus punctipennis 4 2
Palpomyia complex - 1 1
Chironomidae - 2
Chironomini - 1
Chironomus - 2 -
Microchironomus - - 1
Procladius 2 12 8
Tanypus - 1 -
Coelotanypus 1 4 1
Acricotovus 1 --
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Appendix 4B-6. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 6C, Newton Lake, October 1989.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 30 80 448
unidentified species A 24 80 416
Dero digitata 24 96
Naispardalis 6 -
Nais sp. - - 32
Slavina appendiculata - 8 -
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 108 144 352
UIW/OCC 72 72 192
UW/CC - - 96
Nematoda - 2 12
Sphaeriidae - 2 6
Ephemeroptera
Caenis 12 24 6
Hexagenia limbata - 12 8
Diptera
Palpomyia complex 4 2 4
Chironomidae - 2 -
Cryptochironomus 6 2 2
Glyoptotendipes - 2
Procladius 2 10
Tanypus - 2
Lenziella 2 - -
Tanvtarsus 2 -
Appendix 4B-7. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 7B, Newton Lake, October 1989.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae - 2 -
unidentified species A 2 2
Dero digitata 4 4 1
(D. digitata??) 2 1 3
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 31 39 19
UIW/OCC 1 3 3
UW/CC - 1 1
Diptera
Chaoborus punctipennis 3 8 2
Palpomyia complex 2 6 4
Chironomidae - - 1
Chironomus 1 - 1
Endochironomus - 1 -
Cladopelmna 1 -
Procladius 9 7 5
Coelotanvpus 3 5 2
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Appendix 4B-8. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 7C, Newton Lake, October 1989.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae - - 8
unidentified species A 1 -
Dero digitata 9 4 10
(D. digitata??) 2
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 1 - 3
UIW/OCC 3 4 9
Nematoda - 1 2
Diptera
Chaoborus punctipennis 10 2 6
Cryptochironomus - - 1
Tanypodinae 1 - -
Procladius 6 3 19
Tanypus 1 - 1
Coelotanvpu2is - 1 2
Appendix 4B-9. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 7D, Newton Lake, October 1989.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 3 2 12
unidentified species A 6 - 12
Naispardalis 1 -
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 28 20 44
UIW/OCC - 4 40
UW/CC 4 4
Sphaeriidae 1 12 12
Corbuculidae
Corbiculafluminea 2
Ephemeroptera
Caenis 8
Diptera
Chaoborus punctipennis 1 -
Chironomidae 1 - -
Chironomus - - 4
Cryptochironomus - 2 4
Polypedilum 1 2 12
Dicrotendipes 2 - -
Glyoptotendipes - 2 -
Tanypus - - 4
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Appendix 4B-10. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 8E, Newton Lake, October 1989.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae
(Dero digitata??) - 1
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti - 4
UIW/OCC 2 1-
Nematoda - 5 8
Sphaeriidae - - 4
Diptera
Chaoboruspunctipennis 12 30 30
Palpomyia complex 2 8 19
Cladopelma - - 2
Procladius 1 9 46
Tanypus - 2 1
Coelotanypus 2 3 3
MacropeloDia - - 2
Appendix 4B-11. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 9B, Newton Lake, October 1989.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae
unidentified species A - - 4
Dero digitata 124
(D. digitata??) 2 66
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 2 162 12
UIW/OCC 12 42 16
Nematoda 6 4 4
Diptera
Chaoborus punctipennis 8 2 20
Chironomini - 2 -
Cryptochironomus 2 -
Kieferulus - 2
Procladius 16 4
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Appendix 4B-12. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 11C, Newton Lake, October 1989.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 24 20 26
Dero digitata 70 16 22
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 54 50 60
UIW/OCC 10 28 2
UW/CC - 4 4
Nematoda 4 17 44
Sphaeriidae 1 - 1
Diptera
Chaoboruspunctipennis 4 6 17
Palpomyia complex - 1
Chironomidae - - 1
Chironomini 1 -
Cladopelma 1 1
Procladius 8 10 17
Tanypus - 5 2
Lenziella - 1-
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Appendix 4B-13. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 11E, Newton Lake, October 1989.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 21 24
unidentified species A 12 224
Dero digitata 20 -
Pristina leidyi 15 -
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 25 448
Ilyodrilus templetoni - 8
UIW/OCC - 32
UW/CC 2 8
Nematoda 11 132 14
Acarina 1 -
Ephemeroptera
Caenis 20 20 2
Hexagenia limbata - - 2
Trichoptera
Oecetis inconspicua 1 -
Hydroptilidae 1 - -
Orthoricia 1 - -
Diptera
Palpomyia complex 1 4
Chironomidae 7 -
Chironomini - 4
Cryptochironomus - 4
Polypedilum 2 - 2
Dicrotendipes 2
Glyoptotendipes 54 -
Parachironomus 12 -
Endochironomus 26 -
Procladius 2 20 4
Coelotanypus - 4 2
Cricotopus 3 -
Corynoneura 1 -
Tanytarsus 2
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Appendix 4B-14. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 12C, Newton Lake, October 1989.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 2 - 3
unidentified species A 4 - 3
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 202 48 19
Nematoda - 6 1
Sphaeriidae 1 2
Acarina - 1 -
Diptera
Chaoborus punctipennis - 3 -
Palpomyia complex 6 35 13
Chironomidae - 1 -
Cryptochironomus 1 1 1
Microchironomus - - 1
Procladius 12 25 4
Coelotanypus 7 6 3
Paratanvtarsus 3-
Appendix 4B-15. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 13B, Newton Lake, October 1989.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 1 - -
Nematoda 8 2 22
Diptera
Chaoborus punctipennis 69 84 40
Procladius 3 - 1
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Appendix 4B-16. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 14C, Newton Lake, October 1989.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae
unidentified species A 1 - -
Derodigitata 3 9 12
(D. digitata ??) 4 7 24
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 1 - 4
Diptera
Chaoborus punctipennis 4 6
Chironomidae - 1
Chironomus - 3 -
Strictochironomus - - 4
Cladopelma 4 3 4
Tanypodinae - 2 -
Procladius 2 -
Coelotanvpus - 1
Appendix 4B-17. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 15A, Newton Lake, October 1989.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 8 12 1
unidentified species A 38 138 5
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 6 42 5
UIW/OCC 12 12 1
UW/CC 2 9 1
Nematoda - 16 2
Acarina - 1
Sphaeriidae 2 33 2
Trichoptera
Oecetis inconspicua - - 1
Diptera
Chironomidae - - 1
Chironomus 2 12
Cryptochironomus - 5
Polypedilum 34 8 7
Dicrotendipes 2 1 -
Glyoptotendipes - 3
Parachinonomus - 2 -
Endochironomus 2 7 -
Lenziella - 2 -
Paratanytarsus 2 - -
Sublettea - - 5
Pseudochironomus - 1 3
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Appendix 4B-18. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 99A, Newton Lake, October 1989.
Taxa A' B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 4 - 64
Bratislavia unindata - - 16
Dero digitata 2 -68
Haemonais waldvogeli - - 12
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 2 - 40
UIW/OCC - - 20
Porifera - - 1
Hydrozoa 4 -
Physidae 1 -
Ancylidae - - 1
Trichoptera
Neureclipsis - - 1
Diptera
Dicrotendipes - 14
Glyoptotendipes - - 10
Stenochironomus - - 2
Procladius - - 1
Tanvtarsus 1 -
Appendix 4B-19. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 99B, Newton Lake, October 1989.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 2 6 32
unidentified species A 1 -
Dero digitata - 5 32
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 30 39 176
UIW/OCC 2 9 56
Ephemeroptera
Caenis - 1
Diptera
Chaoborus punctipennis - - 1
Palpomyia complex - 1 4
Chironomini - - 2
Cryptochironomus - - 4
Microchironomus - - 2
Polypedilum - - 1
Tanypodinae 1 - -
Procladius - 1 1
Coelotanypus - 3-
4B-12
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Appendix 4B-20. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 99C, Newton Lake, October 1989.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 20 14 24
unidentified species A 60 152 260
Dero digitata 20 12 24
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 26 38 68
Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri 2 - 8
UIW/OCC 50 64 92
Nematoda - 2 12
Sphaeriidae - 2 2
Ephemeroptera
Caenis - 1 2
Diptera
Palpomyia complex 1 1 6
Chironomini - - 2
Cryptochironomus - 1 4
Strictochironomus - - 2
Procladius 
- 2
4B-13
Appendix 4C-1. Phylogenetic classification of aquatic macroinvertebrates from Newton
Lake, Jasper Co., Illinois, collected May 1990.
Phylum PORIFERA
Phylum COELENTERATA
Class HYDROZOA
Phylum NEMATODA
Phylum MOLLUSCA
Class GASTROPODA
Subclass Pulmonata
Order Lymnophila
Family Physidae
Family Lymnaeidae
Family Ancylidae
Class BIVALVIA
Order Veneroida
Family Sphaeriidae
Genus Sphaerium
Sphaerium simile
Family Corbiculidae
Genus Corbicula
Corbiculafluminea
Order Unionoida
Family Unionidae
Genus Arcidens
Arcidens confragosus
Phylum Annelida
Class CLITELLATA
Subclass Oligochaeta
Order Tubificida
Family Naididae
Unidentidied species A
Genus Dero
Dero digitta
Dero cf. digitata -- specimens lacked gills, so a positive
identification could not be made. Chaetae most closely
resemble D digitata; no other naidids with similar
chaetae are known to occur in Newtons Lake.
Genus Haemonais
Haemonais waldvogeli
Genus Nais
Nais pardalis
N. communis
N. simplex
N variabilis
Genus Ophidonais
O.serpentina
Genus Pristina
Pristina leidyi
P. aequiseta
Genus Slavina
Slavina appendiculat
Family Tubificidae
Genus Aulodrilus
4C-1
Aulodrilus piqueti
A. limnobius
Genus Branchiura
Branchiura sowerbyi
Genus Ilyodrilus
llyodrilus templetoni
Genus Limnodrilus
L. cervix
L.claparedianus-cervix complex
L. hoffmeisteri
UIW/OCC (unidentifiable immature without capilliform chaetae;
almost exclusively Tubificidae)
UW/CC (unidentifiable with capilliform chaetae; almost exclusively
Tubificidae)
Family Enchytraeidae
Phylum ARTHROPODA
Class ARACHNDA
Order Aracnoidea
Class INSECTA
Order Ephemeroptera
Family Caenidae
Genus Caenis
Family Ephemeridae
Genus Hexagenia
Hexagenia limbata
Order Trichoptera
Family Hydroplilidae
Genus Orthotricia
Family Polycentropidae
Genus Polycentropus
Order Diptera
Family Chaoboridae
Genus Chaoborus
Chaoborus punctipennis
Family Ceratopogonidae
Genus Palpomyia complex
Family Chironomidae
Subfamily Chironomoni
Genus Chironomus
Genus Einfeldia
Genus Cryptochironomus
Genus Microchironomus
Genus Polypedilum
Genus Dicrotendipes
Genus Glyptotendipes
Genus Endochironomus
Genus Cladopelma
Subfamily Tanypodinae
Genus Procladius
Genus Tanypus
Tanypus stellatus
Genus Coelotanypus
Genus Clinotanypus
Genus Paramerina
4C-2
Subfamily Orthocladiinae
Genus Orthocladius
Genus Cricotopus
Genus Acricotopus
Subfamily Tanytarsoni
Genus Lenziella
Genus Tanytarsus
4C-3
Appendix 4D-1. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by
station 1D, Newton Lake, May 1990.
sample replicate for
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Enchytraeidae 4
Naididae 4 4
unidentified species A 4
Dero digitata 4 8 4
(D. digitata??) 4
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 16 12 28
Branchiura sowerbyi 4_ 4
Ilyodrilus templetoni _ 4
Limnodrilus cervix _4 8
L. hoffineisteri _ 4
UIW/OCC 300 104 272
UW/CC 8 4 4
Nematoda 44 40 60
Diptera
Chironomidae 4
Chironomini 4
Chironomus 52 16
Einfeldia 4
Microchironomus 8
Procladius 20 4 12
Tanvtarsus 4
4D-1
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Appendix 4D-2. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 2B, Newton Lake, May 1990.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 1
Dero digitata 2 _ 1
(D. digitata??) 5 _ 6
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 5 _ 7
Branchiura sowerbyi 1
Ilyodrilus templetoni 1 _ 1
Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri 7 3
UIW/OCC 5 2 9
UW/CC 5 _ 5
Nematoda 22 _ 31
Diptera
Palpomyia complex 3 2
Chironomidae
Chironomus 1 1
Cryptochironomus 1 1
Microchironomus 5 4 3
Dicrotendipes 1
Cladopelma 1
Procladius 41 18 25
Tanypus 3 1 1
Coelotanypus 2 _ 2
Cricotous - - 1
Appendix 4D-3. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 3C, Newton Lake, May 1990.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 4
Dero digitata 24 -
(D. digitata ??) 8 12
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 16 20
Branchiura sowerbyi 4
Ilyodrilus templetoni 12 8
Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri _ 2 20
UIW/OCC 12 20 24
UW/CC 36 4 8
Nematoda 12 _ 36
Diptera
Chironomus _ 4 4
Cryptochironomus 4 4
Microchironomus 4 4
Glyoptotendipes 4
Procladius 36 28 20
Tanypus 4 4
Coelotanvypus- 8 4
4D-2
Appendix 4D-4. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 4B, Newton Lake, May 1990.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 2
Dero digitata 4 8 36(D. digitata ??) 22
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 12 34 8
Ilyodrilus templetoni 12 14 12
UIW/OCC 20 18 28
UW/CC 16 22 28
Nematoda 2 4
Diptera
Chaoborus punctipennis 
_ 1
Chironomidae 1
Chironomini 1
Chironomus 4 8
Cryptochironomus 4 1 4
Microchironomus 4 4
Procladius 8 12
Tanypus 4 3 4
Coelotanypus 4 2
Orthocladius 1
Tanvtarsus 1 -
Appendix 4D-5. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 6B, Newton Lake, May 1990.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 4
unidentified species A 19 4 8
Dero digitata 2 4 8(D. digitata ??) 4 8
Nais communis 1
Tubificidae
Ilyodrilus templetoni 
_ 4 8
Limnodrilus cervix 4
UIW/OCC 5 8 28
UW/CC 1 4 56
Nematoda 1
Diptera
Palpomyia complex 5
Chironomidae 2
Cryptochironomus 2 _ 4
Microchironomus 3
Polypedilum 1
Procladius 5 4 4
Tanypus 1
Coelotanypus 1 _ 4
Cricotopus 3
Acricotoous 1 - -
4D-3
Appendix 4D-6. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 6C, Newton Lake, May 1990.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 4 4
unidentified species A 284
Dero digitata 24 12 12
(D. digitata ??) 4 32
Nais pardalis 12 _
Nais variabilis 12
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 8
Ilyodrilus templetoni 4
Limnodrilus claparedianus-cervix complex 4
Limnodrilus sp. 4
UIW/OCC 56 132 96
UW/CC 4
Nematoda 4 4
Sphaeriidae 
_ 12
Ephemeroptera
Caenis 4
Hexagenia limbata4 _
Trichoptera
Orthotricia 4
Diptera
Palpomyia complex 4 12
Cryptochironomus 8 8
Microchironomus 4 8 4
Polypedilum_ 4
Glyoptotendipes 4
Procladius 20 16 -
4D-4
Appendix 4D-7. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 7B, Newton Lake, May 1990.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 12
unidentified species A 4- 4
Dero digitata 12 4 20
(D. digitata ??) 12 12 36
Nais communis 4
Nais simplex 32 4
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 16 32
Ilyodrilus templetoni 4 4 16
Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri _ _ 4
UIW/OCC 16 32 28
UW/CC 20 12 28
Nematoda 12 8 8
Sphaeriidae 4 12
Corbuculidae
Corbiculafluminea 4
Ephemeroptera
Caenis 4
Hexagenia limbata 4
Diptera
Palpdmyia complex 8 1 4
Chironomini 16
Einfeldia 4
Cryptochironomus 4 _ 16
Microchironomus _12
Polypedilum 8 4
Dicrotendipes 16
Glyoptotendipes 16
Procladius12 4
Paramarina 4 - -
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Appendix 4D-8. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 7C, Newton Lake, May 1990.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae
unidentified species A
Dero digitata
(D. digitata ??)
Pristina aequiseta
Slavinia appendiculata
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti
Ilyodrilus templetoni
UIW/OCC
Uw/CC
Nematoda
Diptera
Chaoborus punctipennis
Chironomidae
Chironomus
Einfeldia
Cryptochironomus
Glyoptotendipes
Cladopelma
Procladius
Tanypus
Coelotanypus
T oviol]n
3
10
4
1
4
6
1
1
6
20
18
7
-35
1
19
2
1
1
2
2
1
1
1
1
8
4
1
1
Appendix 4D-9. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by
station 7D, Newton Lake, May 1990.
sample replicate for
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 4 4 4
Dero digitata 8 _16
(D. digitata ??) 12 16
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 4 4 20
Ilyodrilus templetoni 4
UIW/OCC 20 20 24
UW/CC 24 12 12
Nematoda 4
Sphaeriidae 4 4
Trichoptera
Polycentropus _ 4
Diptera
Palpomyia complex 4
Cryptochironomus 4 _ 12
Polypedilum 4
Glvoptotendipes 4 - -
4D-6
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Appendix 4D-10. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 8E, Newton Lake, May 1990.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 4 28
unidentified species A 8
Dero digitata 8 8 32
(D. digitata??) 4 16
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 92 20 48
UIW/OCC 28 4 24
Diptera
Cryptochironomus_ 4
Procladius 4--
Appendix 4D-11. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 9B, Newton Lake, May 1990.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 8 4
Dero digitata 1 8 4
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 2 8
UIW/OCC 10 32 12
Nematoda 2 4
Diptera
Chaoborus punctipennis 2
Chironomus 1
Glyoptotendipes 1 4
Procladius 12
Tanypus 1 4
Coelotanvpus 1 -4
4D-7
Appendix 4D-12. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 11C, Newton Lake, May 1990.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae
Dero digitata
(D. digitata ??)
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti
Limnodrilus cervix
Limnodrilus hoffmneisteri
UIW/OCC
UW/CC
Nematoda
Sphaeriidae
Diptera
Chaoborus punctipennis
Chironomus
Tanypus
(Clinntanvnt•s
4
36
16
20
12
40
4
4
8
16
20
4
12
8
20
8
4
Appendix 4D-13. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 11E, Newton Lake, May 1990.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 20 4
unidentified species A 74 52 120
Dero digitata 10 32 16
(D. digitata ??) 2 8
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus limnobius 10 24 16
Aulodrilus pigueti 10 36 20
Ilyodrilus templetoni 4 4
UIW/OCC 22 64 56
UW/CC 6 20 20
Nematoda 4
Arachnoidea 1
Corbuculidae
Corbiculafluminea 1 _ 4
Unionidae
Arcidens confragosus 1
Diptera
Palpomyia complex 4 4
Chironomidae 4
Cryptochironomus 1 16 4
Polvpedilum 2 - -
4D-8
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Appendix 4D-14. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 12C, Newton Lake, May 1990.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 8 4 8
unidentified species A 24 36 36
Dero digitata 28 20 16
(D. digitata ??) 8 8
Nais simplex 4 12
Ophidonais serpentina 4
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus limnobius 4
Aulodrilus pigueti 54 28 16
Ilyodrilus templetoni 4
UIW/OCC 24 16 28
UW/CC 20 20 16
Corbuculidae
Corbiculafluminea 12 4
Diptera
Chironomidae 4
Cryptochironomus 8 8
Microchironomus 12
Glvoptotendies - -8 -
Appendix 4D-15. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 13B, Newton Lake, May 1990.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 4
unidentified species A 8 4
Dero digitata 8 28 20
(D. digitata ??) 12 4
Nematoda 12 12
Diptera
Chaoborus punctipennis 8 8
Chironomus 4 8 4
Tanypus- - 4
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Appendix 4D-16. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 14C, Newton Lake, May 1990.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 8
Dero digitata __ 12
(D. digitata ??) 12 8
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 48 _12
Diptera
Chironomus _ 4
Cladopelma 16 _ 8
Procladius 4 _ 4
Tanypus 16 20
T. stellatus 1
Coelotanvyus 4 -
Appendix 4D-1-17. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 15A, Newton Lake, May 1990.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 4
unidentified species A 60 56 12
Dero digitata 40 8 20
(D. digitata ??) 16 4 16
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 4 _ 12
Ilyodrilus templetoni _ 8
UIW/OCC 36 68
UW/CC 20 12 44
Corbuculidae
Corbiculafluminea 4 _
Ephemeroptera
Hexagenia limbata _ 4 4
Diptera
Microchironomus 24 20
Polypedilum 8 4 4
Cladopelma _ 16 4
Procladius 12 16 12
Lenziella 40 8 16
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Appendix 4D-18. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 99A, Newton Lake, May 1990.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 1 4 36
Dero digitata 1 7 20
(D. digitata ??) 2 4
Haemonais waldvogeli 2
Nais communis 4
Nais variabilis 4 64
Ophidonais serpentina_ 16
Pristina leidyi 1
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 1 2
UIW/OCC 4
Porifera 4 4
Coelenterata 1 44
Hydrazoa 1804
Lymnaeidae 4
Ancylidae 8
Sphaeriidae 8
Ephemeroptera
Caenis 4
Diptera
Chironomidae 4
Dicrotendipes 24 48
Glvoptotendipes - 4 140
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Appendix 4D-19. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 99B, Newton Lake, May 1990.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 4 8 4
unidentified species A 40 36 144
Dero digitata 12 36 16
(D. digitata ??) 4 4
Nais communis 4 4
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 12 4 44
Limnodrilus cervix 8
UIW/OCC 4 12 4
UW/CC 8 12
Ephemeroptera
Hexagenia limbata 4 _ 4
Diptera
Limonia 4
Ceratopogonidae 28
Chironomus 4
Dicrotendipes _ 8
Glyoptotendipes 
_ 12
Procladius 4 4 8
Coelotanypus _ 4 4
Lenziella 4 -
Appendix 4D-20. Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and abundance by sample replicate for
station 99C, Newton Lake, May 1990.
Taxa A B C
Oligochaeta
Naididae 12
unidentified species A 144
Dero digitata 64 16 16
(D. digitata??) 32 24 4
Tubificidae
Aulodrilus pigueti 44 4 4
Limnodrilus cervix 4 8 8
L. hoffmeisteri 4
UIW/OCC 92 76 74
UW/CC 12
Nematoda _ 4 8
Physidae 4
Sphaeriidae
Shpaerium simile _ 4
Diptera
Palpomyia complex 8
Chironomidae 4
Cryptochironomus 4
Endochironomus 4
Procladius 4 - -
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Section 5. Dissolved Oxygen/Temperature Profiles
Field Methodology
Beginning in May and continuing through October 1990, vertical profiles of temperature
and dissolved oxygen concentration were measured monthly at each of the 20 benthic
sampling stations (Fig. 4-1). Measurements were taken with a YSI Model 57
DO/temperature meter at 1- or 2-ft intervals (depending on depth). The meter was air
calibrated in the field prior to each profile. Plastic buoys anchored to large concrete blocks
were used to identify sampling locations. Prior to sampling the depth of each location was
checked with a depth finder to insure that the marker buoys had not moved appreciably
since the previous sample. Because oxygen concentrations at the bottom of the profile are
most pertinent to benthic organisms, they were examined for low levels (<1 mg/L) during
this initial analysis.
Results
The monthly temperature and oxygen profiles for each station throughout the 1990
sampling period are reported in Figures 5-1 to 5-20. Examination of these profiles will
reveal that water surface elevations varied approximately 3 ft during the study. Station 1D
was exposed to the atmosphere during the months of September and October, the periods
of lowest lake water levels. Similarly, Station 2B was exposed to the atmosphere in
October, the month of lowest water levels. These fluctuations in water level are to be
expected in Newton Lake and reflect the fact that it is a cooling water reservoir in a region
with variable climate.
Similar to the 1989 results, there was no strong vertical stratification of Newton Lake
during the study (Figures 5-1 to 5-20). The lack of strong vertical stratification is typical of
many Illinois reservoirs and reflects the generally windy atmospheric conditions in addition
to the relatively shallow depths. Despite the absence of a pronounced stratification oxygen
concentrations dropped to very low levels at several sampling stations during the year. For
instance, oxygen concentrations dropped to critical (defined here as concentrations <1.0
mg/L) levels at least once during 1990 at nine stations (Table 5-1). Critical oxygen
concentrations were only recorded once during the study at six of these nine stations. Of
these six stations, five were shallow water stations, or, had depths less than 10 feet.
5-1
Oxygen concentrations reached the critical level at three of the stations more than once
during the study (Table 5-1). All three of these stations had depths greater than 10 feet.
The fact that anoxic conditions were not uncommon at stations with deeper depths is
consistent with our earlier hypothesis that low oxygen concentrations are largely
responsible for the lower diversity and complexity of macroinvertebrates at deep water
stations (see previous section). Thus, these data suggest that dissolved oxygen could
continue to be a limiting factor in some regions of Newton Lake.
Table 5-1. Stations and months when the recorded dissolved oxygen concentration
at the sediment/water interface was <1.0 mg/L during 1990. (D) designates that water
depth at the station was >10 ft. All other stations are <10 ft deep.
Station Months
2B Sep
3C Oct
4B Jul
6B Jul
(D) 9B Jun
(D) 11C Jul, Aug, Sep
(D) 13B Jul, Aug, Sep
(D) 14C Jul, Sep
99C May
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Fig.5-1. Temperature and dissolved oxygen profiles at Newton Lake, Illinois, from May
through October 1990, at Station ID in Zone 1.
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Fig.5-2. Temperature and dissolved oxygen profiles at Newton Lake, llinois, from May
through October 1990, at Station 2B in Zone 1.
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Fig.5-3. Temperature and dissolved oxygen profiles at Newton Lake, Illinois, from May
through October 1990, at Station 3C in Zone 1.
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Fig.5-4. Temperature and dissolved oxygen profiles at Newton Lake, Illinois, from May
through October 1990, at Station 4B in Zone 1.
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Fig.5-5. Temperature and dissolved oxygen profiles at Newton Lake, Illinois, from May
through October 1990, at Station 6B in Zone 1.
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through October 1990, at Station 6C in Zone 1.
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Fig.5-7. Temperature and dissolved oxygen profiles at Newton Lake, llinois, from May
through October 1990, at Station 99B in Zone 2.
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Fig.5-8. Temperature and dissolved oxygen profiles at Newton Lake, Illinois, from May
through October 1990, at Station 99C in Zone 2.
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Fig.5-9. Temperature and dissolved oxygen profiles at Newton Lake, llinois, from Maythrough October 1990, at Station 7B in Zone 2.
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through October 1990, at Station 7C in Zone 2.
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Fig.5-12. Temperature and dissolved oxygen profiles at Newton Lake, Illinois, from May
through October 1990, at Station 8E in Zone 2.
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Fig.5-13. Temperature and dissolved oxygen profiles at Newton Lake, Illinois, from May
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Fig.5-14. Temperature and dissolved oxygen profiles at Newton Lake, Illinois, from May
through October 1990, at Station 9B in Zone 2.
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Fig.5-15. Temperature and dissolved oxygen profiles at Newton Lake, Illinois, from May
through October 1990, at Station 11C in Zone 3.
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Fig.5-16. Temperature and dissolved oxygen profiles at Newton Lake, fIlinois, from May
through October 1990, at Station 11 E in Zone 3.
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Fig.5-17. Temperature and dissolved oxygen profiles at Newton Lake, Illinois, from May
through October 1990, at Station 12C in Zone 3.
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Fig.5-18. Temperature and dissolved oxygen profiles at Newton Lake, Illinois, from May
through October 1990, at Station 13 in Zone 4.
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Fig.5-19. Temperature and dissolved oxygen profiles at Newton Lake, Illinois, from May
through October 1990, at Station 14C in Zone 5.
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Fig.5-20. Temperature and dissolved oxygen profiles at Newton Lake, Illinois, from May
through October 1990, at Station 15A in Zone 5.
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